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OLD MEN LACK MONIED FRIENDS.

The Oregon Journal had an editorial Saturday com-
menting on the theory that man is no older than he
feels " nninh'ntr nut th picu nf mon ; L'r,v,or. to, I " v . V'. W 44 1114411 141 1144A1044O f

years old, who three years ago induced some of his friends
to stake him in renting 1(500 acres of raw land. He culti-
vated 200 acres first year, growing Last year
lie had 4S0 and this year 1200 acres wheat, which
lie sold for &X),000. The Journal says: "It goes to
fhow that a man is as old as he feels and that a man has
preat possibilities as long as he lives. It all depends on
I he man."

Our contemporary may be right, but at first glance it
strikes us the right conclusion from the premises stated is
that "it all depends on a friends." Of course much

on the kind of a talk the man put up, and
it must have been a good one to get the stake.

Another inference very properly be drawn from
the story, and that is that to be a convincing talker is as
important as to be a good worker. Still another that
it is necessary to your friends from among those
who have money to loan and who are willing to lend it.
1 here is quite a difference between tackling fate with
plenty of monied friends you and undertaking the

thing in the Joe Knowles condition.

The Oregonian is writing heavy editorials, many of
them, and its cartoonist is filling paper's pages
with pictures illustrating the wicked ness of the

tariff bill that has, according to flooded the coun-
try with eggs from China, from New Zealand and
)eef from Argentina, all of which it declares so cheap

are ruining the Oregon farmer. This is so palpably
untrue and so absurdly ridiculous that a serious answer
would in itself be ridiculous. The Oregonian-- s market
report Saturday, when one of these cartoons appeared, is
the most conclusive answer that can be made, and the
most thorough refutation, and this gave the following
Irices on that day in the Portland markets. Cutter, :;.
cents; eggs, )0 cents, candled ;r to T.3 cents; $6.1")
per hundredweight. If this is a reduction caused by for-
eign importations and the removal of the tariff, we would!
like the Oregonian tell its readers how much they would
have had to pay for these three commodities if the tariff
had been left on them. We would also like it to say how
high these things'should be in order make Oregon blos-
som like a rose.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers..,
Established 1S6S

Capital - - - - - $300,000.00

Transact a general banking business
Safety Deposit Boxes

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

..15c

Some of the newspapers of the Northwest are clamor
ing the restoration of the sugar,. With that
mnimnfiirv nf cio-ln- nr loner nfavt... V V . V 4V440V U414U4- - UUb

would think the tender sympathy of the editorial
barons might a few days rest.
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Uncle Joe Cannon has heen- " v V VA fc. i. AllU! 1.3 TA Ml T . X f T .ins um uanviue uistnct. ii Joe can come baciv, there is
no use nereatter ever talking about the age limit.

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN.

(M.'.lfnr.l Mail Trilmn.')
Two and tho M;iil Trilnmo sup-

port im I Jonathan llooriif. Jr.. Cor

to tin- - di! to J. StatoH oniit.'.
rhiofly ln'iiinso lio ha.l good,"
ind by his r in inn n.l i ii if infliiemo was
in a position to ilo moro for Orvgon
than any other man coul.l poss;ldy

,i addition, Hoiiator
!oilltie's lmiiiiI work ill sivnriiin I'riil.ir

Lake appropriation;! ilotorved tho ap-
preciation it reieived fioin a grateful
loniiniinity.

Tho name reasons that made it to
Oroi-oii'- a interest two years Ht to send
Itonrno baek now make it essential that
Senator Chninberlaiu shoitlil bo return-
ed. Ilo fell heir to inanv of the eoni- -

nntlee assignments held previ misIv bv
Itonrno, tipon the hitter's rotiroment,
and now in turn occupies n ominnndinj;
position.

Though few Oregoninns realize it.
because of the misrepresentation of a
partisan press, Senator Oiamberlain is
one of the most influential men in
Washington. With almost tho entire
civili.ed world at war, Senator Cham-
berlain, as chairman of tho senate com-
mittee on military at Pairs, is one of the
important fignten nt thp national cap-
ital. His other committee are of oipial
importance, that of appropriations in
particular being most influential. As
a niewhor of tho agriculture and fores
try, commerce, public lands and terri-
tories committees ho is iuvnliml.l.. n
Oregon and tho coast states.

As senator, ihaml erlaiu has "made
good." Ho has worked in season and
out for Oregon, even as Hon me worked.
Ho is tho father or the Alaska rail
road. Ilo has secured moro mouer for
Oregon, rivers and liar dors thin ever
before apnrouriatoil. lln ha ii...
cured $s.,0(Ht for Crater Uko roads.
and no matter how small the reiptcst,
has always given it prompt attention.
Whether it was a ni.nl rnnt that
ed changing, or a fish rack that should
oo opened, tviintor l hauuVrlai.i ha al-
ways boon found on tho job.

Tho n.itiunat administration is demo
cratic so is (hainborlaio. Ttiorefor
ho is in belter Ksition to do things
than any member of any other party
Would bo. In addition, be is fi.
with the needs and mvesitie of the
stato. knows what is needed and how
to gt it.

la roidv- to a onorr t, a l..tt.t
ing his spoody retnra to lrogon to look
after his campaign, Senator Chamber
nun nun repuea: -

shirjvrnn T) C a lui i
My Pear Sir and Friend:

I tin in receiid of vonr fn nt tl...
iOth ultimo, having reference to my
campaign and urgiug mo of tho neces
ity of my returning to Oregou to parti,

fipate therein. 1 roaliro how imisirtant
it is that I ahotild go to Oregon, but un
til tho rixers au,T harbor lull has boon
OlsposOd Of I feel till 1 ......I
Propriety leave my post. I. addition
to tnnt, a numlr of measures noeessi
tate.1 bv tho war in K,,... i. I

to lo consider rr tho protetioa of!
our people and our eomtiierco and thos!
too make me feel that I would bo recreant to duty if I left h. 1, j more'
important that the-- matter bo attend '

sl to than that I 1 reelected to the'
""'m' 1 appreciate your kimlaosa, but

have to relv ui.ir.. m ... v .; i.'
this year than 1 over did before.

Yours verv sincerely,
UKO. K. CHAMHKRI.A1X.

If tho ooplo apprwiato a faitofol
j iiblte orant as thev hould, thoe willbo no ne of Senator Chamboi laintetnrn to campaign i Orogoa. roe- -

or,i peBt. lor it.-I- and should

campaiiMi amnment eiiouyh.
No matter how able the can, Ii, lute it

will take years before another senator
can attain the commanding position the
senior senator now occupies and it
would bo rankest folly for Oregon not
in re elect l hamlierlain.

ine l'eop.'o ot Ore-iro- s ion I.I not r
peat the mistake of two years ago when
au uuiricu, inexperienced man was
elected to replace Jlourne.

THE ROUND-U- P
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The senate committee Satnrdnv
agreed on a modified river and harbor
bill tinder which tho month of the Cn.
luinbiu will get 1, 000,00 and a

contract authorization of
00,000 additional. If passed in its

present form there will bo ample funds
for work on tho uortn jetty until the
end of fiscal year.

The city of Med ford and the Califor-
nia I'ower company have locked horns
over tho city lighting contract, the com-
pany suing the city for back ravments.

Thomas Terrill was fined Lt0 bv
Judge Kelly, Saturdav, for selliug 50
ceuts worth of beer in Albanv,. .

Harry E. Caldwell, of Hood River,
has stamps of several railroads and ho-
tels which no places on his Spitzonberg
apples, pressing the name on in blue
mk. When the
is washed off, leaving the names of the

arie

rabel

1 1 - oi4
liotTiorTaIIroaThicTnt
fruit. The apples sell for $5 per box. I

George O. Adams was given judgment
for 4on0 against the Corrallis 4 East-

ern railroad at Albany, Saturday, for
iu juries received while unloading a car
at Albany April 2.1, HU3. He sued fgr

'J0,lOO.

E. C. Hills, deputy game warden,
dynamited tho dam in the Willamette
at Eugene, Saturday, because a fish
ladder had not hecn provided. Onlv
a portion of the dam was destroyed.

Marshrield claims robbers working
that section drugged their victims by
kiving them a drink of whisky from a
bottle. One man is reported to have
been lobbed of $!00.

The fourth annual Polk county fair
'.incus nt Dallas Thursdav aud closes
Saturday night.

Tile reiiort in Multnomah count v nf
tho operation of the widows lipnsion
law snows mat in tne 14 months it has
been in effect 1H widows have been
granted pensions and i31,:!"2 paid them.

Saturdav at the nubile market in
Portland sales amounted to more than

It was record day.

MODERN WARFARE NO MOkE
HUMANE THAN FORMERLY

Reports from the huropean battle
fields and naval engagements do not
snow that war is move "hiimaue" now
lhan it ever been. Modem methods
have not shorn war of anv of its hor
rors.

the

has

War is waged now in- the air, and
neneath the water, and numerous de-

vices never used before arp pmnlnve,!
to slay ami mnim not onlv the men of
opposin? armies, hut nnncnnihntAnt
In this war bombs are dronnod from the
air at night upon sleeping cities, killing
aud wounding women and baoies; the

powerful electrical currents;
sleeping
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explodes scattering
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14 pan voyage that modern army is as to the it--

widows and in far re-- i , and it can go 1111- - structiveness of the army as a century

moved from the countries at war- - wire '.4 T s Wltll0l,t to ago as the efficiency the noden
entanglements are laid into which m.l
diers are lured and then aro killed hv

search-- !

lights hunt out groups of sol- -

siiruimei jiom
guns is upon them before "e!"-- v

a,ld then h,,rr--
v dnd wheu

lit at safe distancean escape; mine grenade nre nlunte.l
a few inches below the soil rn.l n a

troop crosses them the nressm-- of
electric button causes the to
jump a yard into air and when a chain
halts and them, bill
ets in all and mowing ,inwn

the men; of great
power go miles beneath the water

to the mark, with
force to tear out the whole
side of the biggest ilreadnauglit; bombs
tnat explode anil give all
fumes are thrown, aud we have even
read of the army
the food left for the atf

foe.
genius has been enontrerl

for years past in creatine devices tn
kill numbers than ever before
and the of
mg has been

bv the mohilitv nf the
modern army, which is euabled to move
with a bevond the wrll.lit
Ireams of the strategists of a former

In thp old ,la v OVPn in
the Napoleonic armies in the
field moved in a leisureiv
ed with the lightning-lik- e with
which thev strike now Then th
armies had to march either on toot or

Now thev no to he front
iu express trains, and there thA
and the motor car give them a mobility
never before known. Thpre aro
advance squads on motorcycles, and
whole on motor trucks.

Ihe aerial fleet of the Herman
bombs, a I road v has ntti.-.- i

and Paris, and London is
a similar At sea

the are lying in wait. Great
Britain has 64 of them. Franco ri p.,..
sia 29. Germany IS mH A iiatria .TT um.
gary six.

Russia is credited with thA
of all.
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i O mines. I bis mighty engine of death cicncy
is planned to dive while it is far out of Star,
sight of a fleet, sow the water with.
mines all around the vessels of thei'if neavv

turned the'vi f avTS.v
is a

nn

great
these

h
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OV

explode the
mines by electricity and blow Cip whole'fleet into the air.

The British navy has a torpedo, in-- j
vented by Lieutenant Hardeastle, which j

weighs 1000 pounds and is charged with... . ,O.TA - 3'w j'ouuus oi gnncotton, enougn to
blow tho whole side out of a battle-
ship. This torpedo can be placed in
the water four miles away and steered
accurately from the ship so as to hit the
smallest target.

The floating mine is one of the mod-
em horrors of war, and already one
British warship, the Aniphion, and sev-era- j

merchant ships of other nations
have been sunk bv them. The crew of
any vessel afloat in the northern wa
ters of the North Pea is in deadly peril
of them. It may be in the dead ofi
n:..i.. .i. - - i .iiiiKiii me en.'w asieen. a wave onnps
one of the floating mines against the

-
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talk wir
(or
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f
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or
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bow or of the ship, there is al ' .;br ?.i;a
terrific explosion, a burst and ?",,,e t0im

. ..4 sn vnn il wisp totne to bottom. :
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Hand grenades are used on n..t, ii ,lnuhl- c 41UW IS lOO .

One 190 :,leep better far to jour
OlllletS Which flv 111 inn a when j. i... .1.1 Tiij- . - or eise ueuoru juuithe grenade explodes. This grenade is soul a wrench, ni

thrown from Another is thrown startg the gl.aIding brine; I hat
a thnt a. v Ol n...n,lj .

aim is carried in a case, like a rifle
1 nis grenade weighs two pounds, is
thrown 300 yards and scatters 215 bul-
lets over an area of 100 square yards.

The machine sun is of the inven
of the last half century. It has

been rejeately used in this war
deadly effect. Hardly a goes by
without an account of a charge against
machine guns left the dead piled
high in the path of the storm.

In the Middle Ages men fought
hand and the destruction of war was

limited to what the combatants could
do with own physical strength.
Science and invention have provided
the contending forces with the

of steam, electricity and dy
The destructiveness of the
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MR. GLENN L. ADAMS, his stock of WALL PAPER and PAINTS
Mr. Adams and his work are well and favorably known to the best people of Salem,
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TTulda Maacr
Stenstrom

Alida Becker
Dorothy Miller

Updegraff
Vivian Etter
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Loreta Miller
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t- - nuu iimoiig tnem you want to help with vour votes:

Alice Sperling
Winifred Lucas
Myra Wicklander
Constance Smith
Marguerite Finley
Lucile Jones

l!lgjrff

Thelma Eoff
Edna
Edward

rartin
Konald Buford
Harold

RARE BARGAINS
AT OUR WILL CONTINUE FOR AK WEEK.
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